2017-18 ANNUAL REPORT MUSIC AT LILY PADS
Oct.7, 2017, doors 6:30pm, music 7pm
A Benefit for Hurricane Relief: Lilypalooza part 1 with
Genticorum (from Quebec) and the Julie Rhodes Band
Our favorite trio from Quebec paired with the incredible blues and
soul of singer Julie Rhodes and her band
All profits go to Hurricane Irma relief; a rare old Gibson acoustic
guitar will also be raffled off
Concert tickets $25, $30 day of show
Advance tickets at
BrownPaperTickets.com
Payments were: Julie Rhodes - $600
Pascal Gemme: $500
Nicholas Williams: $500
Yann Falquet: $500
A check for $1500 went to Oxfam from this concert.
Oct. 15, 2017, doors 2:30pm, music 3pm
Lilypalooza Part 2 with
The Providence Mandolin Orchestra under the direction of Mark
M.Davis
Tickets $15, $20 day of show Advance tickets at
BrownPaperTickets.com
Payments were: Beverly Davis: $600
Rick McKinney: $150
From David Floyd: "Proceeds after expenses and room rental were
$550." (Not sure exactly what this all means..JR)

November 4, 2017, 7 p.m.: Rose Weaver, "Menopause Mama".
We paid Rose $800; we got an anonymous donation of $500
toward the production. She had gotten a RISCA grant, so that she
could charge us half-fee. We had 93 people there; we took in $1400
(at $15 a person and few volunteers gratis). So we cleared
approximately $600.

January 28, 2018, 2 p.m.: Nancy Hood and Barry Brown, "I've Got a
Song," A Living History of the McCarthy Era. We had 50+ people. We
took in $740; we paid them $600; we cleared just $140.
February 25, 2018, 2 p.m.: Two Mandolin Ensembles from NYC; we
split the door and cleared approximately $780.
March 24, 2018, 7 p.m.: Bill Harley with Marty Ballou and Rachel
Panitch. We paid them 65% of the door, which was $1635 (we had
approx. 120 people there). We paid them $1062.75. We paid Rick
McKinney $100. So we cleared $472.25
SO FAR: average of $498 per concert.
April 28, 2018, 7 p.m.: The Gnomes LIVE
Got 50 Brickley's ice cream coupons donated, plus 45 hats from
Green Line Apothecary to transform into Gnome Hats. Jonathan
Garber on sound ($100) Paid the band $500.
I made food for the band, but there some minor expenses
for supplies and refreshments. We cleared just $200.
May 12, 7 p.m.: Magnolia Cajun Band, $850, with lesson at the
beginning. RIck McKinney on sound ($100). Hopefully dancers will
come out for this. It will be on all dance websites.

